
Homecoming week at UBC
bad news for Golden Bears

Dy RICHARD VIVONE
Gateway Sports Editor

it was Good Ncws Wcek in Van-
couver. Someone dropped a bomb
somcwhere, it contaminatcd the
atmospherc, and it blackened Uic

sky.

CUS
froni page 1.

Education la Uie rcsponsibility of
the provinces and Uiere is a greater
advantage in operating CUS on a
provincial basis, he says.

Delegates at Uic conference de-
clded it is more feasible for Uic
students of a province te lobby
with their own provincial gavern-
ment since Uic western regian of
CUS is not as close ta each pro-
vincial govcrnmcnt as each indi-
vidual provincial association would
be.

Under Uic ncw plan, Aberta stu-
dents woild band together and
present a unified voice te Uic pro-
vincial governinent in its represexi-
tations.

This would mean Uiat situations
in one province would not be in-
cluded in a bni totei provincial
goverfiment in Uic former western
region.
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Homccomlng Week at Uic Uni-
versity of British Columbia is good
news-if you nccd another excuse
ta get drnnk and make a gcneral
ass of yonrself.

The purpose of snch a weck la
to enable alumni te rcturn te Uic
old alma mater, bave anothen look
at exclassinates te sec if Uiey stil
look yonnger, and let aîl Vancouver
know Uiey arc still alive.

Think I'm sacrastic, do yon'
Weil nead on, gentie rmander.

The University of Alberta
equipped wiUi a football teain, a
marching band, a dance band,
beautiful cheerîcaders, and a faiUi-
ful few other unexpandables, rode
merrily along to UBC ta let Uiem
know wc stil loved thein. Not
only that, we wonld entertain
thein for anc entine day--Saturday.

Oh but how Uic whccl turns!
The football teain did not enter-

tain, a slew of drnnks froin a well
known UBC brothenhood socicty
practically stole Uic show from the
mnarching band, the dance band
found ont Uicy wcre flot expectcd
to show up and the checrîcadens
lef t their best performance on Uic
platform of Uic Jasper station.

Firit, about our gidion stars.
Not much ta write about cxccpt
two significant points. One-Bear
quarterbacli Tenry Lampent was
covcred with mud before the con-
clusion of the first half while bis
coutcrpart, Dick Gibbons looked
ike Mr. Clean only cîcaner. Two
-trainens Tom Pon and Chuck
Moser workcd as hard as anyone
ahl day in helping Bears off thc

DON'T
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IF YOU DO NOT WANT YOUR 1'ICTURE IN THE
YEAB BOOK

IF YOU DO, MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT N 0W IN
BOOM MB,~ STUDENTS' UNION DUILDING

Stili Takig ALL Faculties

IF VOUR DEADLINE HAS PASSED, COME INI AND
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON

Edmonton Public School Board
Teaching Appointments Effective

Seplember 1967
Each year the Edmonton Public Sehool Board offers

an increasing number of teaching appointments to stu-
dents attending the University of Alberta. On Tues-
day afternoons and Friday mornîngs, coxnmencing Nov-
ember lst, Mr. H. J. McKim Ross will be available on
campus to receive applications and give information.
Interviews may be arranged through the Student Place-
ment Office,11149-91 Avenue, telephone 433-3737. Ap-
plication fornis and salary schedules will be supplied
by the Student Placement Office.

November interview appointments wiil be of particular imn-
portance te third and Iourth year students who are already li
Possession of standard certificates. This also includes teachers
with previous teaching experience now in attendance at Uic uni-
versity. Because of Uic very large number cf applications ta be
dealt with, carly applications arc invitcd.

field. Besides that and six fumbles
Uicy did wecL.

Somcbody paid Uic shot for Uic
Marching Band to play at half time.
But other people had other ideas.

As Uic band marchcd on Uic field,
thc rowdies ridiculcd, mimicked,
wisccracked (and drank) and were
on CBC-TV.

But the one extremcly bright
point is the absolute negligence of
thc band to let thc boys bug thein.
They wainted patîcntly te be in-
troduced, but when no such thing
occured, wcnt on wiUi their ex-
cellent routine. Beautilully pre-
cisioned images of rîcliet shlps,
cars, boats and airpianes were per-
formed. To no avail however for
the inebraites couldn't even sec Uic
bcttles they wcrc drinking froin.
The band's performance in all re-
spects was first class. Well donc,
Mr. Pretty.

The dance band was supposcd ta
do a concert in Brock Hall. How-
ever, it seemas no anc at UBC kxicw
about his-probably Uic first time
they were hired and fired simil-
taneously.

But they did do a little im-
promptu performance befare Uic
hircd professionals showned up.
Thank you, Mr. UBC Homeconnng
Weekend.

Sinccnely, I wish there was saine-
thing good to be said for our cheer-
leaders. Without Karina Hrschc
and her abundant vigor and energy,
the girls did not distinguish them-
selves. An unruly bouse did not
hclp, but their performance was
not exactly show stoppixg. At
one point, two girls made an effort
to let Uic fans kxiow Alberta was
there but Uic oUicr f ive. sitting
down ovcrbalanccd Uic effort.

But let's not discredit theni.
They did onc heU of a Job whcn
thc train stopped at Jasper for a
hall hour respite. The band play-
cd on and Uic girls danced on.
Jasper liked Uicm but wcrcn't we
supposcd te dclight UBC also?

Anid Uic bomnb. There was a
little group of Idilows wiUi musical
instruments in Uic stands who werc
Uic anc truly geat spectacular of
thc weekcnd.

The Kitsiltano High School Boys
Band was fabulons.

It alsa ralned. 3,500 people were
wet.
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I Denial I
f This %new ogaiztion won't

even g toff tUic groud,"hosald..If Kixg and I rnedare tasab , agoverment xin exile, UI

suggest thcy go te Borne island."
"lIt's about turne King accepted his

defeat gracefully lnstead of bogg-
ing down furthcr in lits mire of
subversion, misrepresentation and
distortion."

He said Uic offer of CUS to give
King's group CUS benefits at no
cost in order te woo U of A into
returning inte CUS "may woo U of
A into a rejection of CUS for Uic
next 20 years.
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITY

"I don't believe that Doug Ward
would engage ini suc a preposter-
ans subversive activity," be said.

Students' union vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington said the execu-
tive feels Uic projects mentioned by
King as reported iniUic Oct. 21
edition of The Gateway are "im-
portant to Uic student commxnzty.

"We have invitcd him te work on
a commnittce ta achieve these ends,"
she said.
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Urbanization
characterizes
life today

Where bave ail Ith farmers gone?
According to Peter Smnith of the

geography de pa rt m e nt, they
haven't gone anywhere. But the
proportion of farmers linCanada,
population in droppîng at an ini-
creasmng rate due te "Population
multiplication".

Mr. Smith's lecture was-the fist
of a series of six being sponsored
by the U of A Philasophical Soc-
itty, and the Humanities Associ-
ation'of Canada ranging xi toPlc
from LSD to thc recent history of
God.
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Racquet on Univeruity Courts
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